Ultra-Pure MSM Lotion™
All Natural Moisturizing Skin Treatment

Natural skin care is important!
Your skin deserves to be treated with respect. Taking care of your body is
an essential part of maintaining a healthy & youthful skin. Don’t put
anything on your skin that you would not put in your mouth. It is
important to lubricate your skin in order to keep it soft, supple and
functioning more effectively. Ultra-Pure MSM Lotion™ gives your skin a
healthy, glowing appearance without chemicals. The ingredients in our
lotions are all natural with no chemicals and no artificial preservatives. All of
NWC Naturals are cruelty free and not tested on animals.

Natural ingredients make the difference.
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MSM (organic sulfur)
Calendula flower extract
Vegetable glycerin (certified kosher)
Aloe vera extract
Citracidal (grape fruit seed extract) a natural preservative
Usnea (lichen moss, a wild crafted natural preservative)
Apricot kernel oil (grade A)
Melaleuca oil (tea tree oil, anti-fungal, anti-bacterial)
Sweet almond oil (grade A)
Vitamin A, Vitamin D, Vitamin E Oils
Glyceryl stearate as an emulsifier

Hydrate and nourish...!
Super nourishing and instantly
moisturizing body lotion packed full of
anti-aging antioxidants, vitamins and
other skin beneficial nutrients.

Ingredient Overview
MSM (methylsulfonylmethane) – This formula contains a generous amount of
MSM, a substance present in food which is used as an oral nutritional supplement as well a
topical treatment. It is believed our bodies use sulfur for soft tissue repair. Applying this
lotion allows you to concentrate MSM in the areas where you want the most benefits. This
lotion gives soothing fast relief for sore hands, elbows, hips and knees for hours. The lotion
is ideal for skin care and maintenance bringing softness and elasticity to your skin care
needs.
Vitamin E Oil - Is good for that youthful and beautiful complexion,
we have blended these fine natural delicate beauty oils with pure
Vitamin "E". For silkier skin use where necessary and as often as
you like. On face, body, arms, and legs- anywhere dryness appears.
Continued use will ensure that dryness disappears. Vitamin "E" Oil
is a pure food product that is made for use as a skin moisturizer.
Vitamin E is a wondrous little compound that was also an
antioxidant. It can help with the healing of scars, burns and stretch
marks.
Tea Tree Oil- It is widely recognized for having strong antibacterial, antifungal and
antiseptic properties. Tea tree oil (Melaleuca alternafolia) is a great
"entry level" essential oil for natural medicine. This oil is non-toxic and
proven effective for healing and soothing the skin.
Pure Almond Oil - Is a rich in beneficial fatty
acids and suitable for use on all skin types,
making it one of the most widely used oils for
massage and bodywork. Almond Oil heals
and soothes while creating softer and
smoother skin.

Apricot kernel oil - Is particularly helpful for
dehydrated, delicate, mature and sensitive skin, and
it helps to sooth inflammation. This finely textured oil
spreads easily and is particularly rich in both oleic
acid and linoleic acid

Aloe vera - Has antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral
compounds that help prevent wound infections. It also
has
immune-stimulating
and
anti-inflammatory
compounds, and it stimulates collagen synthesis and
skin regeneration. Aloe gel contains vitamins C and E,
plus the mineral zinc.
Essential Oils are lipolytic meaning they can be
absorbed into the bloodstream. Please consult doctor
before using essential oils if pregnant.

Questions
1. How do I use this product?
Apply a small amount (about the size of a quarter) on an area to be treated. Rub the lotion
into the skin until it starts to dry. Feel the luxurious vitamin enriched lotion work. No rinsing
needed.
2. Is this product all-natural?
Yes we use no chemicals or petroleum, or sulfites for this great product to work. Ultra-Pure
MSM Lotions™ unique formula works with no petroleum by-products, no waxes, and no
chemicals. Use anywhere and feel clean and dry and soft.
3. How often can I use it?
You can use it as often as you like. The natural ingredients will keep hydrating and nourish
your skin all day. Even after you wash your hands you still will feel the soft feeling on your
skin.
4. Can the MSM in this lotion help sore muscles?
Yes this lotion has a good amount of msm and can help in sore muscle relief. This is just
one more thing this unique formula can do. This formula offers temporary relief from back
pain, muscle pain, and stress from athletic injuries.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Jergen’s and Vaseline intensive care lotion
contain some or all of these ingredients:
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Cetearyl alcohol, cylcopentasiloxane, ceteareth-20, peg-100 stearate, acrylates/c10-30 alkyl
acrylate crosspolymer, artificial fragrance, sodium hydroxide, dmdm hydantoin, phenoxyethanol,
ethylhexylglycerin, carbomer, clyceryl stearate, cyclopentasiloxane, dimethicone, disodium edta,
distearlydimonium chloride, dmdm hydantoin, ethylene brassylate, glycol stearate,
hydroxyethylcellulose, isopropyl isostearate, isopropyl palmitate, methylparaben, mineral oil, peg100 stearate, petrolatum, phenoxyethanol, potassium hydroxide,
propylparaben, sodium
hydroxypropyl starch phosphate, triethanolamine, butylene glycol.

Why will you not see these ingredients in our lotion?

It’s only natural!

